Regents announces $1 million in BUILD Campaign lead gifts
Regents School of Oxford announced lead gifts of over $1 million for their New Campus
Project on Monday.
The gifts provide a foundation for the school’s 2022 BUILD Campaign which will fund
construction of a new Upper School, dining hall, and gymnasium serving 250 students in
grades 6 through 12. Design work is underway with our partners: McCarty Architects,
Precision Engineering Consultants, and Innovative Construction Management.
“These lead donors are excited to kickstart our work - Margaret Anne & William Alias, Jill &
Joel Bell, Robin & Ben Bolton, Emily & Andy Callicutt, Carla & Sam Cole, Angela & Preston
Gallaher, Tanya & Denny Glass, Lindsey & Jason Leach, Tiffany & Webb Lewis, Carroll &
Stephen Moore, Alice Kelly & Wally Morgan, Beth & Doug Paul, Liz & Trace Randall, Jene &
Art Smith, Brooke & Benton Smith, and Jenny & Earl Stubblefield. We are grateful for the
loving generosity of these lead donors to begin our BUILD campaign.” announced Jason
Wood, Executive Head of School.
“The trailblazing support of these donors will pave the way for Regents to build quality
facilities that match the quality of our programs.” said Beth Paul, RSO’s Executive Director
of Development. “Generous gifts like these to our BUILD campaign will benefit Christian
families in the LOU community for generations to come.”
For more information on providing support for the Regents BUILD campaign, please
contact Beth Paul, Director of Development, at bpaul@regentsoxford.com or 662-2321945.

About Regents School of Oxford
Regents School of Oxford is a Classical, Christian school located in the College Hill
community of Oxford, Mississippi. Regents is accredited by AdvancED and is a member
school of the Association of Classical Christian Schools. We currently serve 320 students in
3K-12th grades. Our mission is to equip and disciple our students not only to succeed in
college but to live a life that glorifies God. RSO graduates strive to love God, serve others,
treasure knowledge, cherish beauty and transform culture. Learn more at
www.regentsschoolofoxford.com/capitalcampaign or follow us on Instagram
@regentsofoxford.
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